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4B05ENG : Studies in Poetry

!. Wrile an essay if about 2OO words on one ofihe io owing l

1 ) Exp ain how " the mosl helerogeneous ideas are yoked by vio ence togethet
in Donne s poe-r.

2) Consider ' [,,1y Last Ouchess" as a dramat c monotogue. (1 x8=S)

ll. Annotale any four ol the fottowing :

3) "With th s advanrage then

To lfion and firm Faith and firm accord,
[,1o p rl"e- ca'r be rn H.av n

To claim o!.jusi inherrance ot otd ......

4) "For thy sweei tove remembercd such

wea th brings

Thal llren I scorn to change my state

wiih kings,,.

s) "A darnse with a d! cimer

ln a vlslon once I sa$r:

It was an Abyssinian maid

And on her dulcimer sh€ played,

Singing oi l,,lountAbora .
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6) She had

A hearr- how shall I say ? too soon

I\,4ade g ad,

Toa eas y impressedj she llked whate er

She ooked on, and her looks wenl everywhere

7) S nce then tis ceniuries and yel each

Feels shoiler lhan the day

lirst sumr sed the horses' heads

were loward elern ty

8) Belweei my finger and my thurnb

The sq!al pen resls

llldig wilh t. (ax4=16)

lll. Answer any lwo ol the iollow ng in aboui 80 words each :

9) assonance and consonance

rr) N4ock heroic (2xa=8)

lv. Answer any eight oiihe lo lowing in a sentence ortwo.

r2) Whal is the lheme of tlre sonnel Whenindsgrace'?

13) What is lhe Abyssa an maid's song abolt ?

14) How is death porhyed in Because I cou d nol slop fo. oealh ?

15) Whal was l,4ilton s purpose n the cornposilion of Paradise Lost ?

16) Expan To see a world nagranolsand

17) Commenton" aave conrmandsilhen allsmlles stopped togellrea'

l8) Whal is the paradox nherenl in ihe title The Canonizaijon'?

19) What is lhe sign llcance olthe statue ol Nepl!ne in l,ly Last Duchess'?

20) [4elaphor in D gging'.

21) Whal is th€ aim ol Satan and his angels ? (811=8)


